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Christy’s of St. John Children Rental Form 
   PO Box 1444, Cruz Bay 

   St. John USVI 00831    Arrival Date: _____ 

   (340)776-6889 Fax (208) 460-7677 

     www.ChristysofStJohn.com 

     Orders@ChristysofStJohn.com    Date Out: ______ 

 

Name: ______      

Arrival Time into St. Thomas______   

Villa Name: _____  Villa Management Co_____  Villa Phone#__ 

Stateside phone contact: __  Cell#___   E-mail contact: _     

Number of Guests__   Age of Boy/Girl__ 

*How did you hear about Christy’s?____ 
 

____Infant Car Seat ($60 per week, $10 per additional day)  

  *Car Rental Company -__  

____Toddler Car Seat, ($60 per week, $10 per additional day)  

  *Car Rental Company-___  

____Booster Car Seat ($45 per week, $7 per additional day)  

  *Car Rental Company-__  

____Large Booster Car Seat with Back ($60 per week, $10 per additional day)  

  *Car Rental Company-__  

____High Chair ($50 per week, $8 per additional day)  

____Table Booster Chair ($40 per week, $7 per additional day)  

____Infant Bouncy Seat ($50 per week, $8 per additional day)  

____Beach Umbrella ($45 per week, $8 per additional day)  

____Baby Gate ($35 per week, $6 per additional day)  

____2 Baby Gates ($55 per week, $8 per additional day)  

____Bed Guard Rail ($35 per week, $6 per additional day)  

____2 Bed Guard Rails ($55 per week, $8 per additional day)  

____Light weight Stroller ($40 per week, $7 per additional day)  

____Pack ’n Play-Portable Crib- Includes: sheet & wet pad ($60 per week, $10 per additional day)                                    

____Full-size Wooden Crib ($120 per week, $20 per additional day + $40 Set-up/Tear-down Fee)  

Includes: 2 fitted sheets, blanket, mattress pad, and bumper  

*Crib can also be made into a Toddler Day Bed, please check availability.  

 **We MUST know which room you would like the Crib set-up in.   

Cribs may not be moved or dismantled by anyone but Christy’s. Customer is liable for Crib if it has been 

damaged, moved and/or broken. *Describe Room:__  

Customer MUST call Christy’s for any movement of the Crib. (It does require certain tools.)    

____Toddler Blow up Bed ($60 per week, $10 per additional day)                                                                              

____Twin-size Blow up Bed w/ Pump ($75 per week, $12 per additional day + $20 Set-up Fee)  

____Rollaway Bed--Small ($100 per week, $15 per additional day) *For Larger Beds see our Adult Rentals   

 

Sheets are provided with All Beds, please request Pillow from Villa Management Company. 

Customer may choose which room to set the bed up in. 

 
All items will be delivered to your Villa and/or Car Rental Company prior to your arrival.  
Please return Car Seats to Car Rental Company at your departure.  
Enjoy the Islands! 

http://www.christysofstjohn.com/
mailto:Orders@ChristysofStJohn.com
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Delivery Charges-   $10-Cruz Bay to Hart Bay, or Car Rental Co. 

    $15- Fish Bay, Gift Hill 

    $25-North Shore, Bordeaux & Ajax 

    $30 Carolina, Coral Bay 

    $35 Outer Coral Bay & East End 

 

Sitters: Respectable women with 15 years of experience. Babysitting service for Days are a 4 hour minimum & 

Nights a 3 hour minimum. The Rate is $20 an hour for 1 child and $5 for each additional child. 

Please Complete Form and Return to:  orders@christysofstjohn.com.  You can E-mail or Fax. Christy’s will 

then send you an invoice. Then you may e-mail, fax, or call in your payment info, we take MC & Visa. 

Reservation Policies:  All services must be paid in full prior to your arrival.  

Cancellation Policy:  Christy's of St. John does charge a 20% Handling fee for cancellation of confirmed 

Rental Item(s), Services, and Delivery fee. Cancellation with more than 14 days prior to 1st service ensures a 

refund of 80%. Christy's of St. John has a NO Refund Policy for Rental Item(s), Services, and Delivery fee with 

less than 14 days to arrival date.  

 

*Please review all the policies on the home page. Payment of your order does reflect your knowledge and 

agreement to these Policies. 
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